Dear Miss Adams,

I am writing to inform you that I am not in a position to give you any references for my work at the moment. I am currently unemployed and have not held a position for some time.

I have heard some complaints from your colleagues that you are not providing adequate supervision and guidance to your students. I think it is important for students to have a strong foundation in their studies and I believe that your approach to teaching may not be the most effective for them.

I look forward to the day when I am able to provide references for my work and contribute positively to the education of our students.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Dear Harold,

I hope this letter finds you well. I'll be out there among the stars, or wherever. I've been good, and I hope you've been easy on the kids. And I hope things are easy for you, too. You're in the thick of it.

Best luck to you in the future.

William Jensen
El Libre
Dear Harlan,

Lots of luck to a swell guy. Have fun this summer. I hope you're in my study hall next year or I won't pass alg. sure. Take care of yourself. Norma
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Dear [Name],

Had a lot of fun this past summer. Maybe we can meet soon? I hope to see you this fall.

Jack

Dear Kid,

Hooray the *.

See you next year when we are big boys.

a Pal

Jack Hopkins
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Prefacio

FOREWORD

In this book we wish to establish memories that will be dear to all those who have dwelt within "the school on the hill."

By following a Mexican theme, we hope to brighten the pages which in later years will remind us of the best days of our lives.

One need not feel uneducated if he can not read the Spanish captions. The staff have been associated with them for nine months and can't read them either.

Hasta Luego; Amigos!
Dedicación

To Mrs. Gwendolyn Beard, who in her three years at Anacortes Senior High School has produced outstanding results as choir instructor, we dedicate this 1947 edition of the Rhododendron. Mrs. Beard has produced and directed three exceptionally good choirs, one of which received the only superior rating in this district, which includes four other states. She has also directed small musical ensembles that have done remarkable work.
Tabla de Materias

CONTENTS

ADMINISTRATION . . . . NINE
CLASSES . . . . SEVENTEEN
SPORTS . . . . THIRTY-FIVE
ACTIVITIES . . . . FIFTY-THREE
ORGANIZATION . . . SEVENTY-THREE
THROUGH THE YEAR . EIGHTY-ONE
ADVERTISING . . . . NINETY-THREE
Hope this guy helps!
See you summer and ill miss you,

Sincerely

Karlan
Until this summer
When we go down to
Grand Mound to
see (Hebu, Haba), I remain
Your friend (I see the term loosely)
Bill (Willie) Clark

WP
Presidente del Estudicutes

Victor Haglund as Associated Student Body President for 1946-47 has proven his leadership abilities and dependability by successfully heading the Board of Control and by serving as the Master of Ceremonies at all assemblies.

BOARD OF CONTROL

The Board of Control under the leadership of president, Victor Haglund, has had a busy year. They discussed and decided upon school problems, planned and supervised school activities, and made further plans for the Living War Memorial Athletic Field.

Oficina de control
Superintendent

At the end of his second year as superintendent of schools, Mr. Clifford Duncan has contributed much toward the betterment of our schools. He is always ready to take an interest in school activities, and ready to help in any way.

As the principal of AHS Mr. Lee Stephenson is known and respected as a leader and friend to both the students and faculty. He is always willing and ready to advise and assist in any undertaking.

Principal
Miss Ruth Farnham, English and French
Miss Mary Carter......................Science
Miss Celesta Kinder..................Commercial
Mrs. Maude Webb.....................Librarian
Facultad

Mr. Ferdinand Kramer.....Mathematics and Science
Mr. Kirvin Smith...........Social Sciences
Mr. Noel Williams...........Auto-Shop
Mr. Robert Beard...........Industrial Arts
Facultad

Miss Marcelle Bollum, Home Economics
Mr. Allen Veal.....................Commercial
Mrs. Gwendolyn Beard, Choir and English
Mr. Floyd Lunsford...Director of Music
Miss Lee Nelson........Physical Education
Mr. Richard Wooten.......World History
and Physical Education
Mr. George Stockman........English and
Journalism
Don Sullivan, president of the Senior class . . . known as "Little Sully" or "Sullivan the Great" . . . an outstanding athlete . . . conducted class meetings with the same ease as he played basketball . . . everybody's friend.

Dick Tweten, vice president . . . Fran Maricich, secretary-treasurer . . . Virginia Detwiler, representative . . . and president Sully . . . these people led the Senior class and its activities in the past year with the aid of Miss Mary Carter and Mr. George Stockman.
JERRY ALLEN "Fuzzy"
Class officer, 1; Jr. Red Cross, 4; Hobby: Hunting and wolfin; Ambition: To succeed.

EUGENE ANDERSON
"Gene"
Entered from Juneau, 2; Board control, 4; Pep Club, 2-3; Hi-Y, 3-4; Senior Play; Honor Society, 2-3-4; Mgr. play, 3-4; Jr. Mixer committee; Choir, 2-4; Band, 1-2-3-4; Movie and P. A. system operator, 2-3-4; Hobby: Skiing; Ambition: Psychiatrist.

ALBERT BACETICH "Al"
Jr. Red Cross, 1; Band, 1-2-3-4; Orchestra, 1-2-4; Hobby: Boats; Ambition: To own one.

DUANE BERENTSON
"Barrymore"
Board Control, 2-3-4; Class President, 3; Big A, 1-2-3-4; Pep Club, 2; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; A. S. B., vice-pres., 3; Senior Play, 4; Junior Play, 3; Annual Staff, 2-3-4; Sports Editor, 2-3; Editor, 4; Paper Staff, 2-3-4; Service Club Play, 1; King of Senior Ball, 4; Junior Mixer committee; Football, 1-2-3-4; Basketball, 1-2-3-4; Baseball, 2-3-4; Quill and Scroll, 3-4; Hobby: Sports; Ambition: To play basketball in Madison Square Garden.

BOB BRODIE "Skeeter"
Big A, 1-2-3-4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; Football, 1-2-3-4; Basketball, 2-3; Choir, 3-4; Hobby: Plenty of nothing; Ambition: None whatsoever.

RICHARD ALLEN "Rich"
Richard served in the Navy for two years and returned to finish his education; Ruptured Duck Club, 4.

LEONA ANDRICH "Yana"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 2-3-4; Senior Play, make up; Hobby: Jitterbugging; Ambition: Pent house on Wall Street.

PHYLLIS BENJAMIN
"Phyl"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 2-3-4; Hobby: Dancing and boat trips; Ambition: Beautician.

ANNETTE BESSNER
"Bezzie"
G. A. C., 1-2; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Board Control, 4; Senior Play; Annual Staff, 1-2-3-4; Paper Staff, 2-3-4; Editor, 4; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1; Song Leader, 4; Yell Leader, 1; Quill and Scroll, 3-4; Hobby: Horseback riding; Ambition: Travel to Europe.

BERDENA BROSTROM
"Ber"n
Board of Control, 2-4; G. A. C., 2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Annual Staff, 3-4; Senior Editor, 4; Paper Staff, 2-3-4; Jr. Mixer committee; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1-2-3-4; Quill and Scroll; Hobby: Art; Ambition: Commercial artist.
BARBARA BROWN "Barb"
G. A. C., 1; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 4; Hobbies: Swimming and Badminton; Ambition: Nurse.

JOYCE BRUNESKI
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Hobby: Horseback riding; Ambition: Farming.

JIM CHRISTENSEN "Jim"
Football, 2-3; Hobby: loafing; Ambition: To be a success.

KENNETH CHRISTOPHERSON "Kenny"
Pep Club, 4; Hi-Y, 3-4; Football, 2; Stage Crew, Senior Play; Hobby: Hunting and Fishing; Ambition: Success in Life.

MAUREEN COLE
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Art Editor Annual, 1; Editor Paper, 1; Service Club, 1; Office Force, 4; Hobby: Art; Ambition: To live on a farm in Maine.

PATRICIA BROWN "Pat"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 4; Honor Society, 2; Office Force, 4; Hobby: Dancing and reading; Ambition: Marry or be a secretary.

LLOYD BURGETT
Returned to school, after serving in the Navy, to finish his education. Member of Ruptured Duck Club. Hobby: Wine, women and song. Ambition: To beat Solomon.

DALE CHRISTOPHERSON "Skeeter"
Board Control, 4; Key Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 3-4; Senior Play; Choir, 1-2-3-4; Band, 2; Orchestra, 1-2; Boys' Quartet, 2-3-4; Ambition: Dentist.

SHIRLEY CLAUSIUS "Shirl"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 21-3-4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Honor Society, 2-3-4; Annual Staff, Make Up Editor, 4; Junior Mixer committee; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 3-4.

DARLEEN CROUT "Smudge"
Board of Control, 1; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Junior Red Cross, 1; Junior Mixer committee; Drill Team, 2-4; Leader, 4; Choir, 1; Librarian, 4; Yell Leader, 1; Hobby: Patching blow-outs on used Kleenex; Ambition: Make it to college.
VIRGINIA DETWILER
"Ginny"
Board Control, 3-4; Class President, 3; Representative, 4; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 3; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Junior Play; Honor Society, 2; Paper Bus. Mgr., 4; Committee Junior Mixer; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1; Band, 1-2; Librarian, 4; Quill and Scroll; Hobbies: sports, dancing; Ambition: to own beauty shop.

CAROLYN ELDER "Carol"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 1-2; Choir, 1-2-3-4; Hobby: photography; Ambition: housewife.

CAROL ERICKSON "C. P."
Board Control, 2; Class Rep., 2; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Annual Staff, 3-4; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1; Quill and Scroll, 4; Hobbies: horses, dogs, sports, music; Ambition: own a ranch in California.

EVELYN EDWARDS
ESTABROOK "Joy"
Girls' Club, 4; Office Force, 4; Hobbies: needle work, reading; Ambition: "make a success of my marriage."

YVONNE FONTAINE
"Von"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Choir, 2-3-4; Hobby: collecting anything; Ambition: commercial artist.

OLETA DUCKETT "Lee"
G. A. C., 2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Office Force, 2-4; Drill Team, 4; Choir, 3-4; Hobby: Kent; Ambition: "to be good at everything I undertake."

LEONARD ENSIGN "Len"
Band, 1-2-3-4; Track, 2-3-4; Hobby: Mary Ellen; Ambition: college professor.

JOANNE ERHOLM "Jo"
Board Control, 3; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 2-3; Home Ec Club, 3-4; A. S. B. Business Mgr., 3; Honor Society, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 2; Hobbies: dancing, swimming; Ambition: graduate from college.

COLLEEN FLINN BRODIE
"Babe"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Jr. Play, 3; Committee Junior Mixer; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1-2-3-4; Hobby: Bob; Ambition: she did it!

VERNON FOWLER
"Skeeter"
ig A, 1-2; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Football Team, 1-2; Choir, 2-3-4; Hobbies: cars, swimming, hunting; Ambition: mechanic.
CARL FRANTZ "Frantz"
Band, 4; Hobbies: Skating and mechanics; Ambition: Diesel engineering.

CHARLES GILKEY "Spud"
Chuck spent two years in the Navy and returned this year to gain college entrance credits; Key Club, 2-3-4; Ruptured Duck Club; Basketball, 2; Ambition: Lawyer; Hobby: Raising Spuds.

JACQUELINE GURNEY "Jackie"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Office Force, 4; Orchestra, 2; Hobby: Raising flowers; Ambition: Study music.

ROBERT HALVORSEN "Bob"
Bob was another Navy Veteran who returned to gain his diploma. Ruptured Duck Club, 4; Hobby: Starting at girls; Ambition: Enjoy life.

JOANNE HAWKINGS "Jo"
Board of Control, 2-3; Class officer, 3; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; A. S. B. officer; Junior Play, 3; Senior Play, 4; Junior Red Cross, 2; Honor Society, 1-2-3-4; Annual Staff, 4; Assistant Editor, 4; Paper Staff, 4; Junior Mixer committee, 3; Drill team, 2; Choir, 1; Yell Leader, 2-3; Quill and Scroll, 4; Queen of Senior Ball, 4; Service Club Play, 1; Hobby: Duane; Ambition: To be successful.

CHARLES FUNK "Charlie"
Board of Control, 2-3-4; Key Club, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play crew; Junior Red Cross, 1; Track, 2; Yell Leader, 1-2-3-4; Hobbies: Aviation and photography; Ambition: Be a success.

DONALD GRAHAM "Costello"
Big A, 1-2-3-4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; A. S. B. officer, 1; Junior Red Cross, 1; Football, 1-2-3-4; Hobby: Enjoyment; Ambition: Make a million.

VICTOR HAGLAND "Vic"
Board of Control, 4; Big A, 2-3-4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; A. S. B. Pres., 4; Honor Society, 1-2-3-4; Tennis Team, 1-2; Hobby: Enjoyment; Ambition: Find enjoyment.

JANICE HAUGE "Jan"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 3-4; Honor Society, 1-2; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 4; Band, 1-2-3-4; Orchestra, 2; Hobbies: Music and collecting perfume bottles; Ambition: Nurse.

NORMA HEBERT "Norm"
G. A. C., 2-3-4; Girls' Club, 3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Junior Play, 3; Junior Mixer committee, 3; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 3-4; Life Line Club, 1; Hobby: Skating; Ambition: Go to college.
KENNETH HOLLAND
"Kenny"
Choir 2-3-4; Hobby: Woodwork; Ambition: To have a business of my own.

BEVERLY JACOBSON
"Bey"
G. A. C., 1-2-3; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec. Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 3-4; Pep Club, 3-4; Drill Team, 2-4; Hobbies: Dancing and skating; Ambition: To get an A in geometry.

PAUL KAGER
Hobby: Collecting match covers; Ambition: To work on boats.

EVERETT KEOWN "Mick"
Jr. Red Cross, 1-3; Football, 2-3; Committee Jr. Mixer.

MARY HUTTON
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 1-3-4; Hobbies: Skating, swimming; Ambition; Nurse.

JOHN JURKOVICH "Jurk"
Junior Class Vice President; Big A, 1-2-3-4; Hi-Y, 3-4; Senior Play; Stage Manager, 3-4; Committee Junior Mixer; Football, 1-2-3-4; Basketball, 1-2-3-4; Baseball, 1-2-3-4; Track, 3; Hobby: Hunting; Ambition: To be a bachelor.

BILL KEISSER
Key Club, 4; Choir, 1-2-3-4; Hobbies: Radio repair and stamp collecting; Ambition: Store manager.

VIER KIMBREL "Sidney"
Big A, 3-4; Hi-Y, 3-4; Stage Crew, 4; Football, 3-4; Baseball, 1-2; Hobby: Sports; Ambition: Truck Driver.

THOMAS LIAN "Tom"
Board of Control, 4; Big A, 3-4; Hi-Y, 3-4; Senior Play; Junior Play; Annual Staff, 3-4; Assistant Business Manager and Advertising Manager of Annual, 3-4; Paper Editor, 4; Football, 4; Baseball, 2; Choir, 3-4; Band, 1-2-3-4; Tennis, 3-4; Quill and Scroll, 3-4; Hobby: Collecting $20.00 bills; Ambition: Hardly any.
MAXINE LINDELL "Max"

Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 1-2-4; Junior Red Cross, 1; Office force, 1;
Hobbies: Collecting miniatures; Ambition: To be happy.

JEAN MACDONALD
"Jeanne"

Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 1-3-4; Annual Staff, 2; Junior Mixer committee;
Office Force, 1-4; Drill Team, 2-4; Life Line Club, 1; Hobbies: Skating and
collecting stamps; Ambition: Work at MacDonald's till I become a mermaid.

DON MARLEY

Ambition: Diesel engineer.

NOLAN MARSHALL

Big A, 1-2-3-4; Football, 1-2; Basketball, 3; Baseball, 1-2-3-4; Hobby: Hunting
and fishing; Ambition: To be a mechanic.

WILLIAM McIVOR "Bill"

Big A, 4; Pep Club, 3-4; Band, 1; Tennis, 3-4; Ambition: To be a paid per-
petual loafer.

GENE LUNDEGAARD

Big A, 1-2-3-4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; Senior Ball committee; Football, 1-2-3-4; Basket-
ball, 2-3-4; Baseball, 2-3-4; Hobbies: Sports scrapbook and sports.

FRANCES MARICICH
"Fran"

Board of Control, 4; Senior Class Secretary; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4;
Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; President, 4; Pep Club, 3-4; Junior Red Cross, 1-2; Hon-
or Society, 1-2-3-4; Annual Staff, Make Up Editor, 4; Junior Mixer committee;
Drill Team, 2; Song Leader; Service Club.

MERRILL MARRS

Key Club, 2; Hobby: Loafing; Ambition: Be a good speller; Marry, settle
down.

PHILLIP McCracken
"Phil"

Board of Control, 3-4; Class Officer, 1; Big A, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4;
A. S. B. Business Manager, 4; Senior Play, props; Junior Play, 3; Commis-
sioner Junior Ball; Committee Junior Mixer; Football, 2-3-4; Choir, 4;
Tennis, 4; Ski Club, 4; Hobbies: Tennis, pool and hunting; Ambition: Unde-
cided.

KATHLEEN MEagher
"Kanga"

G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Vice
Pres., 3; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Junior Red Cross, 3; Editor Annual, 1; Editor Paper, 1;
Office Force, 1; Committee Junior Mixer; Drill Team, 2-4; Senior Play, costumes;
Junior Play, props; Hobbies: Dancing, skating, hiking; Ambition: Nurse.
MYRON MERRILL "Annie"
Ambition: What's that? Ambition: Is that good?

MIKE MILAT "Bug"
Key Club, 3-4; Basketball, 1-2; Band, 1-2-3-4; Orchestra, 1-2-4; Hobbies: Eating, and building model planes; Ambition: Own a fishing boat.

JACK MORELOCK "Mike"
Big A, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 3; HI-Y, 2-3-4; Senior Play, 4; Junior Play crew; Junior Red Cross, 4; Junior Mixer committee; Football, 2-3-4; Basketball, 2-3-4; Baseball, 2; Hobby: Swimming; Ambition: Be the father of twelve children.

NORINE OLDOW "Fritz"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 1-2-3-4; Office Force, 4; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 4; Band, 1-2; Hobbies: Del, dancing, Del, sports, Del; Ambition: College.

JOYCE POLLEY "Teddy"
Board of Control, 4; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; President, 4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Annual Staff, 1-4; Office Force, 1-3-4; Service Club Play, 1; Lifeline Club, 1; Quill and Scroll, 4; Hobbies: Swimming and dancing; Ambition: Go to college.

ART MESFORD "Art"
Board of Control, 4; Big A, 2-3-4; Key Club, 2-3-4; Football, 2-3-4; Baseball, 1; Choir, 2-3-4; Hobby: Football.

DONALD MANNEY "Don"
Junior Mixer committee; Track, 1-2-3-4; Band, 1-2-3-4; Orchestra, 1-2-4; Band Reporter; Saxophone; Ambition: Sax player or butcher.

MARNELLE MURRAY "Queenie"
G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Junior Play; Junior Mixer committee; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1; Yell Leader, 3-4; Hobby: Milking cows; Ambition: To go to college.

SHIRLEY OWENS "Shirl"
G. A. C., 1-2; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Junior Red Cross, 4; Office Force, 4; Drill Team, 2-4; Hobby: Photography; Ambition: To be happy and successful.

HARRIET PUTNAM
Office Force, 4; Paper Staff, 4; Choir, 2; Girls' Club, 1-2-3-4; Hobbies: Skating and Swimming; Ambition: Doctor's technician.
BEVERLY ROSENBLATT
"Bev"
Class Officer, 1; Board of Control, 4; G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 4; Home Ec Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Committee Junior Mixer; Drill Team, 2; Choir, 1-3-4; Song Queen, 4; Senior Play, costuming; Hobbies: Dancing and collecting records; Ambition: To have a good time.

VLADIMAR SEAMAN
"Junior"
Senior Play. stage crew; Hobbies: Fishing on Sunday, skating, hunting. Ambition: Was to get a '47. Now to get rid of it.

MILDRED SHOULTZ
"Millie"
Girls' Club 2-3-4; Orchestra, 1; Hobbies: Knitting and collecting vases. Ambition: To be a clerk and to travel.

RAY SIMPSON

MARY JANE STEWART
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 2; Pep Club, 4; Drill Team, 2-4; Hobbies: Skating and skiing; Ambition: Graduate.

MERALENE SARDELICH
G. A. C., 3; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Girls' Club Cabinet, 3; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Junior Play; Annual Staff, 3-4; Art Editor, 4; Committee Chairman, Senior Ball; Committee Junior Mixer; Annual Party Chairman, 3. Chairman Graduation Decoration, 3.

PATTY SHERIN "Pat"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 4.

LORENE SILVERNAIL
"Spike"
G. A. C., 2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Girls' Club Cabinet, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Junior Red Cross, 3; Honor Society, 2; Paper Staff, 4; Office Force, 4; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 1-3-4; Quill and Scroll, 4; Hobby: Writing to Morrie; Ambition: To be private secretary and then settle down.

LOIS SPARKS "Sparkie"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Cabinet, 4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Committee Junior Mixer; Choir, 3-4; Service Club, 1; Service Club Play, 1; Hobby: Clothes; Ambition: Graduate from Whitman.

DON STROM "Smookey"
Pep Club, 4; Hobbies: Taxidermy, blondes, art; Ambition: To be a man.
DONALD SULLIVAN
"Sully"

Board of Control, 4; Class President, 4; Big A, 2-3-4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; Football, 4; Basketball, 1-2-3-4; Baseball, 1-2-3-4; Hobbies: Hunting and fishing.

BETTY SURYAN

Class Secretary, 3; G. A. C., 2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Senior Play, 4; Junior Play, 3; Junior Mixer Committee, 3; Drill team, 2-4; Leader, 4; Choir, 1; Librarian, 4; Ambition: To graduate from college.

VERNE TINGLEY

RICHARD TWETEN
"Tweet"

Class Officer, 1-2-4; Big A, 3-4; Pep Club, 3; Hi-Y, 3-4; Senior Play, 4; Stage Crew, 3; Honor Society, 1-2; Committee Junior Mixer, 3; Football Team, 2-3-4; Basketball, 2-3-4; Choir, 4; Hobbies: Sports; Ambition: To be a success at something.

JOHN WINTER "Windy"

Big A, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Junior Play; Honor Society, 1-2-3-4; Business Manager of Annual, 4; Senior Ball Committee; Football, 2-3-4; Choir, 3-4; Movie Machine Operator, 4; Hobbies: Models; Ambition: To be a great singer.

BARBARA SUMEY
"Boobra"

G. A. C., 1-2-3-4; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Home Ec Club, 3-4; Junior Play, prompter, 3; Senior Play, 4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Drill Team, 2-3; Choir, 1; Librarian, 4; Junior Mixer Committee, 3; Senior Ball Committee, 4; Honor Society, 1-2; Ambition: To graduate from college.

FRANCES SURYAN

"Frannie"
Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Ambition: Marriage.

SHIRLEY THOMPSON

DOROTHY WAGNER
"Dottie"

G. A. C., 1-2; Girls' Club, 2-3-4; Pep Club, 2-3-4; Paper Staff, 4; Office Force, 4; Drill Team, 2-4; Choir, 1; Service Club, 1; Quill and Scroll, 4; Hobbies: Dancing and skating; Ambition: Always be happy.

FLOYD WISEMAN

Pep Club, 4; Hi-Y, 2-3-4; Senior Play; Assistant Business Manager Junior Play, 3; Football, 3-4; Choir, 2-3-4; Hobby: Models; Ambition: To be a great singer.
Menos antiquos de la escuela

President: Gordon Rydberg.

A junior who showed great ability in directing junior class activities this year; working hard on all committees and staying on the job until it was well done.

Other junior class officers were: Dick Bergeson, Vice President, and Georgia Silvani, Treasurer, took charge of finances. Both did an excellent job.

The first Junior Class activity of the year was the annual Junior Mixer, held after the Memorial Dedication game. One of the year's best dances, with Jack Goff's Orchestra providing the music.

A big success in December was the Turkey Raffle.

A special Assembly was given preceding the District Tournament and also the "Sweetheart Shuffle Dance," with couples shuffling to Jack Goff's Orchestra.

The Junior Class play, "Spring Fever," was presented May 6th, directed by George Stockman, which climaxed a very successful year for the Junior Class.

Oficiales
Row 2. Burke, Burton, Colvin, Compton, Crosby, Dean, Drake, Elliott.
Row 7. Strock, Strong, Sumey, Suryan, Sutherland, Thomas, Thompson, Tilson.

Estudiantes del segundo año

Bob Bowen was elected to the office of President of the Sophomore Class following his very successful term the year before. Bob was behind all class ventures and proved himself worthy of the honor which his classmates bestowed upon him.

Under the dependable leadership of their officers, the sophomore class ordered class rings... presented a hilarious assembly on February 14... sponsored a skating party, featuring a mystery auction... and concluded the year with a very successful picnic.

Oficiales

Estudiantes del primero año

PRESIDENT ........................................ EUGENE SURYAN
VICE PRESIDENT .............................. ARDELLE ROCK
SECRETARY ....................................... BILLIE LAMPHIER
Calandria de escuela menor

With the annual election of the Student Body officers, the Junior High Activity program was under way. Officers elected were: President, Eugene Suryan; vice-president, Jackie Sherman, and secretary, Billy Jean Lamphier. These officers conducted the Student Council meetings during the year.

The highlight of the month of October was the Pep Assembly at which Yell Leaders and Song Teams were elected. Yell leaders chosen were Jackie Sherman, Anita Lu Vera and Charlotte Brown. The girls dressed in striking green and gold outfits. They led yells and songs at both Junior High games and Assemblies.

Newly organized this year was the Junior High Pep Club, which has many enthusiastic members. They met before every game to work out yells and also held several initiation assemblies, with the proceeds going towards a dinner for the basketball team from each section. Under the direction of Mrs. Edna Gerhardt, the 9-1 class presented two skits for an All-School Assembly: "Newspaper Nightmares" and "Buddy Answers An Ad." Preceding the Christmas holidays a new custom was taken up—the different classes exchanged gifts and had refreshments.

For January, the 8-3 class staged an All-Musical Assembly which was highly appreciated by all.

An interesting Assembly was held in March, when an old fashioned spelling bee was held. The participants were the best spellers from each of the sections. In the finals the following pupils won the championship titles for their respective grades: 7th, Jean Hansen; 8th, Sharon Irwin; 9th, Reese Perkins. These pupils represented the Junior high school over the air, on the School Broadcast Series sponsored by station KBRC.

The Service Club, under the direction of Mrs. Edith Pardis, adviser of the club, put on its annual play in April, titled "The First Day of School." It provided over a full hour of entertainment, depicting the first day of school in a country school district. The costumes were very novel and rustic, and the acting was excellent. The cast was made up of the freshmen members of the Service Club. The individual classes held meetings, at which they chose class names, mottos and colors. During the year numerous class parties were held also.

Under the direction of Mr. Clarence Olson, the 7th grade Art classes featured several different types of art exhibits in the show window. The newly organized choir under the direction of Mrs. Robert Beard presented a spring concert which was well received by a large crowd in attendance.

The Junior High School paper, the "Journal," handicapped by the loss of the excellent supervision of Miss Dorothy Barnard, nevertheless, made a very good record for themselves under Mrs. Pardis' leadership. The work was taken over by the office and Anita Lu Vera became the editor. The paper, published monthly contains news of students' interests.

A special initiation assembly for new members was held at the close of the year. This year, each class has been responsible for one Assembly. The 7th grade's contribution was the Minstrel Show, with many students taking part in this very entertaining and fine musical.

Many girls in the freshman class belong to the G.A.C. The Junior High are great sport enthusiasts and at the end of the year a special Sports Assembly was given and awards given out.

Two students from the Junior High arranged an interesting Junior Red Cross display in a down-town store window which attracted much favorable comment. These boys did an excellent job in displaying to the public the fine work accomplished this year by the Junior Red Cross in both the Senior and Junior High Schools.

The freshmen graduation Assembly climaxed a busy year for the Junior High School Students.
Harley! Luck in your Junior year & don't do anything I wouldn't. Lots of luck in your summer & good fun this summer & all.

Dad

Dear Harley,
Lots of luck this summer and also in your Junior year.

Norman Ray

Good luck with Ethel
Johnny Smith

Juegos
Preceptor Primero

Coach Richard Wooten completed his twelfth year as a coach with a customary championship team. Coach Wooten has been head basketball mentor for four years and produced his fourth championship team.

Mr. Vaughn Weber, a newcomer, took over as head football coach when Mr. Wooten became ill. Besides producing a fine football team, Mr. Weber coached second team basketball and the tennis team.

The Junior High Sports were taken care of by Mr. Charles Williams, a very able coach, who also coached track.

Preceptores sequundos
First and goal to go!

Tweten picks up five.

Touchdown!

Punk covers an end sweep.

The Sea Hawks opened the season with a six to six tie. Their first opponent being none other than the Northwest champions, the Snohomish Panthers. The game was played in a sea of dust.

** ** **

Coming from behind the Hawks managed to slip by a surprisingly strong Edmonds eleven. This was the first night game to be played in the history of AHS, who won by a single point, 7-6.

** ** **

In the third game the Sea Hawks gained sweet revenge in defeating Woolley 19-6, marking the end of Cub supremacy on the gridiron. This was the second straight year for the purple and white.

** ** **

Marysville was game number four on the schedule and almost proved to be the downfall of the Hawks. The game was finally pulled out of the fire and Anacortes came home with a 14-14 tie.

** ** **

Concrete proved no match for the home boys as they ran rampant to five touchdowns while the Lions from the upper valley tallied once.

** ** **

With high hopes of defeating the T-machine from Burlington the Sea Hawks played a determined game, but made too many mistakes in the first half to overcome.

** ** **

On a rain soaked field down Arlington way Anacortes managed to push over a touchdown in the final period, to bring home another well earned victory.

** ** **

Then came that glorious end. The green clad Bulldogs charged onto the field with determination. The manner in which they left is well known by all, as touchdown after touchdown was pushed over by the Sea Hawks.
1. Who caught it? We'll say Funk.
2. Junk and Art smack 'em.
3. A five yard gain.
4. Mr. Kirkby himself.

5. Pile-up deluxe.
7. Very dusty indeed!
8. That's Rudy sitting down.
JURKOVIČ
ALL STATE BACK
Triple threat back

WOHLHÜETER
ALL N.W., HONORABLE MENTION
Ran reverses

MESFORD
ALL N.W., HONORABLE MENTION
Good blocker and tackler

BERENTSON
ALL N.W., HONORABLE MENTION
Consistent ground gainer

TWETEN
ALL NORTHWEST END
Superb on defense

McCRAKEN
Tackle
Exelled in tackling

GRAHAM
Tackle
Alert on defense

WINTERS
Guard
Small, but effective
pies de '46

LUNDGAARD
ALL NORTHWEST END
Expert pass receiver

KIMBRELL
End
Could be counted on in pinch

LIAN
Back
Very deceptive stride

SULLIVAN
Center
Powerhouse on defense

MORELOCK
Tackle
Big man, hard to take out

BRODIE
Center
Great center, out at start of season

WITTMAN
Center
Good offensive center

WISEMAN
Back
Good blocker

JOHNSON
ALL NORTHWEST, 2, GUARD
Heads-up all around
Reservas

The reserves were composed entirely of underclassmen so the needed experience could be obtained for the next team, which will be made up of these boys.

The season was fairly successful under the direction of Mr. Charles Williams.


Bottom Picture:

Pelota de viento de la cesta

Sullivan, Berentson, Lundgaard, Jurkovich, Wohlhueter

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

NORTHWEST DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

SEVENTH PLACE IN STATE
The season opened with an impressive 47-15 victory over Marysville. The team looked very good considering the short period in which a starting five was put together.

* * * *

The Sea Hawks continued to roll over pre-season competition. The most impressive of these being the 51-42 defeat of Bremerton, revenging the defeat that we suffered last year at state.

* * * *

La Conner was the first county victim of the Hawks, bowing by the lopsided score of 44-7. La Conner later took the Northwest "B" title.

* * * *

A trip to the Olympic Peninsula was enjoyed by the boys over the Christmas holidays. A good time was had by all.

* * * *

As the season progressed, the battle cry "Beat Anacortes" grew louder throughout the state. Every method in the book was employed by county teams. Mount Vernon even tried sitting on the ball.

* * * *

In winning their twenty-fifth straight, Anacortes won the County Championship and the right to represent Skagit county as Team No. 1. Burlington was defeated by Seattle Prep for the second spot.

* * * *

Anacortes entered the District Tournament as top-heavy favorites. In their first game they were given a scare before winning from Marysville. From there they dumped Lynden very easily and went on to defeat Mt. Baker for the championship.

* * * *

Again Anacortes rated as a favorite. The "big show" was the last hurdle and the boys, as many say, "just weren't hitting." This year's State Meet was the toughest in history, and Anacortes can be proud of their showing.
1. "Goob" in action.
4. Stay in there, "Bergie."
6. It went in!
8. Nice blocks, Jack.

2. We won!
3. O'Dea takes one off.
5. Way up there.
7. Tweten and Morelock again.
BERENTSON
ALL-COUNTY AND DISTRICT
Led the team in scoring.

LUNDGAARD
ALL-COUNTY, DISTRICT AND STATE
Did the backboard work.

JURKOVICH
ALL-COUNTY FIRST AND DIST. 2ND TEAMS
Set up the plays.

WOHLHUETER
HONORABLE MENTION IN COUNTY
Played hard, very aggressive.

SULLIVAN
ALL-COUNTY AND DIST. 2ND TEAMS
Sparkplug of the team.

BERGESON
A deadeye from anywhere on the court.
MORELOCK
Big man on the backboards.

TWETEN
Very aggressive for his size.

LIAN
Fastest man on the squad.

ELLISON
Very good on the backboards.

HOSKINS
A deadeye from his spot.

HILL
Always in there fighting.
Top left: Martin Josund and Norman Ray. Top right: Lee Andrich and Don Branham.

Juego de pelota con cuatro berreras

Left to right:
Row 2. Lundgaard, Berentson, Sullivan, Wohlueter.
Row 4. Owens, Simaz, Bargewell, Symonds.
Row 5. Symonds, Overton, Wilkerson.

With improved coaching the baseball team looked very impressive in winning and losing. As Coach Wooten explained the fine points of the game, the team slowly improved into a working unit that was alert and always hustling.

Up until this year, baseball held little interest; but with new suits and an inspired group of boys who played the game to win, many people turned out for important contests.
Kneeling, left to right: Morgan, Duckett, Wiseman, Coberly, Ensign.
Front row, left to right: Haglund, Lian, Hill, Tweten. Back row: Strong, McIvor, McCracken, Mower.

TRACK

The track team, coached by Mr. Charles Williams, labored under the usual difficulty of no track. This forces the track team to journey out of town for every meet.

This was Mr. Williams' first year of coaching track here and he was surprised at the lack of interest in track as there was both a district and state track meet.

The track team was built around several veterans while the rest of the 17 or 18 candidates were underclassmen who will be back next year.

TENNIS

The tennis team, under the guidance of Mr. Vaughn Weber, got under way with a full crew of enthusiastic players.

The tennis team this year played much the same schedule as the baseball team, the only difference coming during non-conference games.

The tennis team of last year showed that small schools can play good tennis, and Mr. Weber and his boys were out to make it two championship teams in a row.

Juego de la ragueto
Junta atlético de las muchachas

Mrs. Nelson, adviser. 2. Polley, president; Silvernail, vice-president; Iverson, secretary. 3 Tumbling. 4. Badminton.

This year's G. A. C. included the sponsoring of a pep assembly, fall initiation (formal and informal) . . . a midwinter splash party at Mount Vernon Y. M. C. A. . . . the sponsoring of a dance after the Sedro-Woolley-Anacortes football game . . . and the temporary management of the Key Club noon dances . . . finished their year with a very successful spring cruise.
Soccer; Basketball; Baseball; Linda Erickson, mascot; Entire G. A. C.
Nark of Bay
We've had a lot
of fun this year.
Be good
@ Whitney

Well Nark
Have fun in the
next year of school
Bommy

Best of wishes to you
Harlin in your junior
year. Be good.
Arthur Kager

Diligencias
The F.H.A. Club — started out year by sending two delegates and adviser, Miss Marcelle Bollum, to executive council meeting at U. of W. — held formal initiation in October — sold hot dogs at all home football games — sent representatives to regional meeting at Edmonds and introduced candidates for state officers — made skirts and jumpers for Red Cross — collected recipes for the State Cook Book — club party on January 6 — donated to March of Dimes campaign — sold ice cream at basketball games — sponsored pep assembly featuring mock basketball game — sold ice cream and telegrams on St. Valentine’s Day — officers attended meeting in Burlington March 5 — sent two girls interested in Home Economics as a future to U. of W. for visit — Lorraine Francin attended Pacific “A” regional meeting at Sun Valley, Idaho, as State representative — sent four delegates to state meeting in Spokane — climaxed year with annual slumber party.
Never missing a game, Charley, Queenie and Joanne dressed in all white outfits, were a big addition to school pep—introduced new yells and promoted general school spirit and sports enthusiasm.

One of the largest organizations in school, the Pep Club was the mainstay in A. H. S.'s rooting section — sponsored pep assemblies — rallies and financed one issue of the Sea Hawk News. The Pep Club was headed by Charles Funk, yell king, and Beverly Rosenblatt, song queen.
The best dressed and peppiest song leaders in the county, Bev Rosenblatt, Annette Bessner, and Fran Maricich led the Sea Hawks singing along to many a victory.

Led by Norine Chiabai, the Majorettes performed at football and basketball games—the highlights of their activities were their performances at the district and state tournaments — dressed in purple and white uniforms they made a good showing for A.H.S.

The Big A was established as an active club this year after several years of dormancy. The club was restarted by the advisor, Mr. Richard M. Wooten, without the usual "rugged" initiation. This is hoped to become a precedent.

Officers elected at the first meeting for the '46-'47 school year were Dick Tweten, president; Gene Lundgaard, vice president; and Tom Lian, secretary-treasurer.

The main effort this year has been to keep sweaters strictly among lettermen and stripes uncovered only as earned.

A section of the rooting section was also fenced off in an attractive manner for its members.
Front row: Thompson, McGovern, Polley, Silvernail, Erickson, Silvernail.
Third row: Hutton, Crout, Brostrom, Clausius, Rosenblatt.

The G.A.C. was a little late in getting organized this year, and, as a result, the tumbling and volleyball seasons were cut short. Basketball, by far the most popular sport, saw the usual large turnout. Unfortunately the frequent change of advisers made it impossible to conduct a tournament. All four classes having had strong teams makes it difficult to say who would have taken the championship. Badminton, which ranks second on the list of sports favorites, boasted a large turnout, also. Nancilou Laing and Joan McGill, tournament champs, found some pretty stiff competition along the way. The G.A.C. finished out the year with baseball.
Editors: Annette Bessner, Tom Lian; Business Manager: Virginia Detwiler; Advertising Manager: Tom Lian; Feature Editors: Berdina Brostrom, Annette Bessner; Staff Artist: Berdina Brostrom; Sports Editor: Duane Berentson; Copy Readers: Lorene Silvermail, Dorothy Wagner; Feature Writers: Carol Erickson, Berdina Brostrom; Exchange Editor: Lorene Silvermail; Reporters: Joanne Hawkins, Joycene Polley; Dorothy Wagner, Carol Erickson; Honorary Reporters: Forrest Wohlhueter, Polly McGovern, Jack Hoskins; Adviser: George L. Stockman.
Editor: Duane Berentson; Associate Editor, Joanne Hawkings; Business Manager, John Winter; Advertising Manager, Thomas Lian; Senior Editor, Berdena Brostrom; Art Editor, Meralene Sardelich; Junior Editor, Jack Hoskins; Boys' Sports Editor, Forrest Wohluheter; Girls' Sports Editor, Carol Erickson; Sophomore Editor, Lorraine Francin; Freshman Editor, Sally Amerman; Snap Editor, Annette Bessner; Photography Editor, Eugene Anderson; Faculty Editor, Polly McGovern; Make Up Editors, Shirley Clausius, Frances Maricich; Adviser, George Stockman.
Oficio Personas

The office force this year was made up of thirteen girls under the guidance of Mr. Allen Veal and Miss Janis Wiseman.

This two credit office practice course consisted of one hour of a commercial subject and one hour of office work per day.

Front: Brown, Owens, Silvernall, Duckett, Wagner, Estabrook.
Back: Gurney, Putnam, Cole, MacDonald, Oldow, Wiseman, Bruneski, Polley.

The library force under the direction of Mrs. Maude Webb was kept busy this year learning general library information, making cards and filing them, cataloging, and keeping the books and shelves in order.

Those taking this five hour course for a minimum of one semester were: Darlene Crout, Betty Suryan, Virginia Detwiler, Barbara Sumei, Maxine Lindell, Camilla Sutherland, and Evelyn Hoksbergen.
Drama de los menos antiguos de la escuela

CHARACTERS

Camilla Sutherland ...................................................... Vivian George
Beverly Rogers ............................................................. Anne Purcell
Geraldine Johnson ......................................................... Lou Herron
Leonard Johnson .......................................................... Vic Lewis
Jack Hoskins ................................................................. Ed Burns
Gordon Rydhberg ........................................................... Howard Brant
Doris Drake ................................................................. Mrs. Spangler
Don Bird ................................................................. Henry Purcell
Grace Felts ................................................................. Phoebe Purcell
Joanne Brodie ............................................................ Ma Cary
Douglas Burton .......................................................... Prof. Virgil Bean
Jack Hinshaw ............................................................. Dr. Dixon
Play Cast:
Josephina ...................... Annette Bessner
Madge Stevens ................ Barbara Sumej
Laura Jessup .................. Marilyn Morrison
Ben Stevens ................... John Winter
Mr. Taylor ..................... Tom Lian
Kate Hereford .................. Joanne Hawkings
Aunt Emily ..................... Lois Sparks
Senor Quincy Pennyfeather ... Eugene Anderson
First Legionnaire .............. Duane Berenton
Second Legionnaire ..........  John Jurkovich
Third Legionnaire ............ Dick Tweten
Ronald Stevens ................ Vic Haglund
Pte. Danny Baker ............. Dale Christopherson
Mrs. Garrett .................. Shirley Clausius
Detective ...................... Jack Morelock
Martha ........................ Betty Suryan
Col. West ...................... Lloyd Burgett

STAGE CREW:
Stage Manager ................ Don Graham
Stage Assistants: Gene Lundgaard, John Jurkovich, Vladimir Seman, Kenny Christopherson, Floyd Wiseman, Charles Funk
Book Holders .................. Oleta Duckett, Berdena Brostrom
Costumes: Kathleen Meagher, Beverly Roseblatt, Joanne Erholm
Scenery and Properties: Frances Mariceich, Phil McCracken, Darleen Crout
Advertising Manager ........ Eugene Anderson
Music .......................... Mr. Floyd Lunsford
Make-up ....................... Make-up Club
Director ...................... Mr. George Stockman
SCENE:

The entire action of the play takes place in the living room of the Stevens' home in Southern California.

Act I
Scene 1. About noon of an inevitably sunny day in spring.

Scene 2. The next morning, about 5:30.

Act II
The following late—late morning.

Act III
Several hours later.

“Snafu,” a rollicking comedy of modern American life, was presented at the Empire Theatre on December 17, 1946.

It was the story of a returned veteran and his folks, who thought he was quite a problem. However, Ronald wasn't as much a problem as his parents thought he was, and was simply undergoing the change from adolescence to manhood, and the amusing perplexing escapades were merely those any parents had to face in a natural life time.
Climaxing a successful school year was the most colorful and highly anticipated event of the year, the Senior Ball. Amidst gay Mexican decorations, many happy couples danced to the strains of Jack Goff's music.

Six lucky seniors had the honor of reign for one night. They were: Joanne Hawkings, Queen; Duane Berentson, King; Berdina Brostrom, Marilyn Morrison and Betty Suryan, Princesses; Gene Lundgaard, Don Sullivan and John Jurkovich, Princes.
The Junior Mixer was held after the Memorial Field dedication. A new idea in the way of Mixers was introduced when the traditional carnival type program was replaced by a regular Dance. Jack Goff played for the occasion while a full house enjoyed themselves to the utmost. We believe that classes of the future will stick to this type of Mixer rather than going to the trouble of setting up booths and the like as has been done in the past. We thank you, Juniors, for your very original idea.
The high school band, under the direction of Mr. Floyd Lunsford, had a very successful year. This was due in part to good instrumentation, more experience and fine instruction.

The band enjoyed a busy year, playing for almost all local football and basketball games, (as well as several out of town jaunts), assemblies, plays, graduation exercises, and the spring concert.

One of the most outstanding activities was a minstrel show, put on in collaboration with the Elks Club for the purpose of raising funds for new uniforms.

The band also gave sweaters to all graduating seniors having been in band four years. This is hoped to become a precedent.

Officers are Tom Lian, president; Mike Milat, vice president; Carolyn Lunsford, secretary; Gae Anderson, librarian; and Don Manney, advertising manager.
**Cuartetos**

The boys' quartet... Dale Christopherson, Jack Whitney, Floyd Wiseman, and Jack Hinshaw, wonderful musical combination... won recognition as a superior group... four boys with talent.

**Trio**

The girls' trio... Colleen Flinn, Joanne Brodie, and Aldine Manley... provided entertainment for many assemblies and school functions in past two years... music you liked to hear.
Coro

Choir, the largest organization in school . . . has 112 active members . . . taught by Gwen Beard to learn teamwork and raise school morale . . . gives leadership to people who otherwise might find no other way to express themselves . . . link between the school and the community which has given recognition to fine work done by the choir . . . started the year with a concert sponsored by the Rotary Club to buy new robes for the organization . . . only concert given that admission fee was charged . . . presented two Christmas concerts in December at Presbyterian Church with beautiful background of Christmas decorations and candles . . . collected silver offering . . . Early March and the choir went to Sedro-Woolley to participate in the Spring Music Festival . . . members of choir sang in the Festival Chorus . . . Boys' Quartet took superior in vocal contests, competing against groups from five other counties . . .

The next event . . . the annual Choir Spring Toto . . . members of the choir worked wholeheartedly to organize and decorate for the dance . . . spring flowers, blossoms, and ingenious use of crepe paper transformed the gym into a spring garden . . . April twenty-sixth the choir went to the National Regional Meet at Kent, but only as a concert group, not competing with groups from five other states, as the Superior Rating won last year holds for two years . . . Next event was the annual Spring Concert in late May . . . held outside in the Park, something never done by the choir in previous years . . . outside setting was effective and pretty . . . Last event of the year was a concert trip to Victoria, B. C.
Coro

Andersen, Gay; Anderson, Eugene; Andrich; Baker; Barcott; Biehl; Bird, Don; Bird, Virginia; Bogart; Bowen; Bowman; Branham; Brighton; Brodie, J.; Brodie, B.; Brostrom; Burgett; Cassidy; Christopherson; Clausius; Coberly, Joan; Coberly, Jack; Compton; Dodson; Drake; Duckett; Ishmael; Duckett, Oleta; Dunton, Elder; Estvold; Flinn; Fontaine; Fowler, Anita; Fowler, Vernon; Graves; Hamilton; Hansen; Hauge; Haynes; Hebert, Bill; Hinshaw; Holland; Hoskins; Iverson; Jacobson; Johnson, Geraldine; Johnson, Leonard; Johnson, Marvin.

Kager; Kiesser; Keith; Keyes; Larson, Laura; Larson, Bill; La Vine; Lian; Lunde; Manley; Martin, Jack; Martin, Keith; McCracken; McGovern; McLaughlin; Mesford; Mitchell; Morgan; Oldow; Olich; Owens; Parent; Polley, Doris; Polley, Joy; Ray; Rock; Rosenblatt; Schricker; Silvernai, Georgie; Silvernai, Lorene; Smith; Sparks; Springer; Stewart; Strock; Strong; Suryan; Thomas; Tilson; Townsend; Tweten; Unsoeld; Webb; Welk; Whitney, Clyde; Whitney, Jack; Whitney, Lorraine; Winter; Wiseman, Floyd; Wiseman, George; Whitman; Young.
Drill team... newly organized group advised by Miss Mary Carter and lead by Betty Suryan, Darlene Crout, and Mary Hutton... made first appearance at pep assembly which they sponsored... drilled that night at game... made six performances during season... Bremerton, Hoquiam, Mt. Vernon, Burlington, and Sedro Woolley... highlight of year was their performance at the District Tournament between halves of the Lynden-Anacortes game... presented some very clever and intricate drills during season... very attractive and impressive group dressed in gray skirts and purple sweaters... the fifty members were an asset to school pep.
Organizaciones
Valedictorian—Frances Maricich with grade average of 3.91 was president of Home Ec. Club and Honor Society member for four years.

Salutatorian—Eugene Anderson had grade average of 3.71, Hi-Y President in Senior year.

The executive board of the Honor Society is made up of President, Victor Haglund; Vice President, Polly McGovern; Secretary-Treasurer, Martha Lou Allan; Social, John Winter; Membership and Scholarship, Llewellyn Bargewell; Initiation, Tom Lian; Program, Karene Kruger; Clean-up, Kieth Martin.

For the Honor Society the year got under way with an initiation dinner at Amsberry's Grill. Following the dinner the formal candlelight initiation was held for the twelve new members.

At a pep assembly sponsored by the Honor Society, pins were presented to the members. The object of the Honor Society is to encourage enthusiasm for scholarship, render service, and to promote leadership.
Organizaciones de Cívicos

Led by Arthur Mesford, president, and Mr. Kirvin Smith, adviser, the Key Club proved to be one of the most active clubs in the school. The noon dance, which was run very efficiently, was the main project of the club. They also sold pencils. This was done as a service and not a money-making scheme. The Key Club has always been careful in selecting their members and the action of their members is a good example of this scrutiny. A very successful year was concluded with an all day cruise among the islands.

First row: Dragovich, Whitney, Bowen, McLachlan, Wiseeman, Josund.

The Hi-Y Club was probably one of the most active service clubs in school this year. With a crew of hustling officers and committee workers the Hi-Y worked hard, gave and spent liberally.

Officers were Gene Anderson, president; John Winter, vice president; Floyd Wiseman, secretary-treasurer; and Mr. Lee Stephenson, adviser.

Activities of the club included selling programs, sponsoring dances, and movies, putting on assemblies, giving to the lighted field fund, several ski trips, Mother and Son banquet, and sponsoring one edition of the school paper.

The club also made a substantial contribution to the World Service Organization for the needy.
La Cruz Roja

The Junior Red Cross, under the supervision of Miss Marcelle Bollum, staged a campaign drive for membership at the beginning of the year, with the students contributing as much money as desired. Tiny dresses for children were made. And boxes were packed for disabled veterans. This completed the program, which was slow in getting under way.

The purpose of the Junior Red Cross is to unite students to work together for a worthy cause. The students plan the projects of their individual organizations. These functions include, clean-up campaigns, fund campaigns, collecting magazines and books, packing boxes, sewing, knitting, first aid, safety programs, and providing assistance for the health nurse and doctor during health examinations.

Left to right: Miss Marcelle Bollum, adviser; Shirley Owens, Nancilou Laing, Grace Brannick, Hazel Johnson, Jack Morelock.

Left to right: back row, Lorene Silvernail, Lois Sparks, Geraldine Johnson, Gae Anderson, Joanne Brodie, Marilyn Morrison, Camilla Sutherland, Polly McGovern, Kathleen Meagher, Miss Ruth Farnham, adviser, Beverly Rosenblatt, Berdina Brostrom, president, Sally Amerman, Lorraine Francin, Karene Kruger.

The Girls’ Club cabinet is composed of club officers, committee chairmen, and class representatives. The cabinet plans projects before meetings are held.

Consejo del organización de las muchachis
The Girls club, including all the girls of our school enjoyed a very successful year. Meetings were held quite frequently during which time Miss Farnham, their adviser, presided.

The highlight of the year came when an all-school mixer was put on during the last weeks of school. The mixer was held in the gym and was very successful.


*Two year members.

One of the newer organizations in school, the Quill & Scroll encourages interest in the field of journalism. Its members are a group of students with high scholastic records and a strong interest in journalism — — Although few in number they have made possible the school paper and done a great deal of work on the annual. Initiation of new members was held late in the year.
El año